[Letters patent on and before 28 December in this year are attested by John, duke of Bedford, keeper of England, and those on and after 3 January by Humphrey, duke of Gloucester, keeper.]

**Membrane 31.**

March 25. Ratification of the estate which William Alnewyk has as parson of the church of Goldeburgh, in the diocese of York, provided no plea be pending in the king's court and the king has not presented anyone else to it.

The like to the following:—

May 13. John Knoblowe, parson of the church of Lamplewe, of the jurisdiction of the archdeaconry of Richemond and the diocese of York.

June 8. William Seriant, parson of the church of Mulberton, in the diocese of Norwich.

June 14. Thomas Huggele, parson of the church of Ramsham, in the diocese of Salisbury.


Aug. 5. Master John Depyn, parson of the church of Market Overton, in the diocese of Lincoln.


Nov. 8. Owin ap David ap Griffith, parson or portioner of the church of Llanddynan, in the diocese of Bangor.


March 24. Licence for Dame Margaret Dependen, prioress, and the convent of Berkyng, in the diocese of London, to elect an abbess in the place of Dame Sibyl de Felton, deceased. By the keeper.

March 29. Signification to R. bishop of London of the royal assent to the election of Dame Margaret Swynford, nun of the house of Berkyng, as abbess of that place on the death of Dame Sibyl de Felton. By the keeper.

April 11. Mandate to the escheator in the county of Essex for the restitution of the temporalities of the abbey of Berkyng to Dame Margaret Swynford, nun of the house, whose election as abbess William, bishop